
We are glad to present you with this pictorial edition of the Lullwater Latest! 
We have included everything we received, and thank those of you who 

shared your photographs with us. It’s been quite a year at the Lullwater Estate 
community, with several comings and goings, former residents to bid farewell, 
and newcomers to welcome. 

For information about our local book club, the men’s breakfast, board meetings 
and other events here, please contact a board member, who can point you in the 
right direction. 

 If you’d like to volunteer a little time with one of our committees, it would be 
greatly appreciated. Many facets of your lovely environment here are managed 
by volunteer community members. They do everything from ordering plants 
for the landscaping to picking up trash in the woods, from keeping the books 
on the finances to helping out with our semi-annual potluck socials. And 
community input is always welcome on the newsletter!

For the coming weeks, we hope your days will be merry and bright, no matter 
what or where you’re celebrating. We’re so glad you’re here!

We’re adding some fun with a “Where Are They?” feature, and if you know 
the answers to all the pictures in it, please send to Betsy.  We’ll announce the 
winner(s) in our next issue.

Happy Holiday time to everyone!
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Several neighbors accepted the invitation to tour the grounds and 
look at new landscaping.

Julie Ralston, president of OLPA, is reading the plaque to June Hemby, 
Tom Hemby and members of the Hemby family and friends.



Dennis seems to be awaiting 
a bus? trolley? tram? 
gondola? But where?

Lynn snaps a floral 
photo...but where?Betsy loves old 

houses! But where’s 
this one?

Chuck poses in one 
country, with another in the 
background. You might say, 
he could see the second one 
“from his back ___!” Where 
is he?

Where Are They?

Guess where? Sharon 
Day, Joy Blount, and Jan 
Eichelberger. 



Sashaying Sheep

Clarke Weidleine’s 
New House in Maine!

For information on renting 
contact Clarke here:

404-377-7746

clarkebiz1@gmail.com



Fire at 817 Lullwater 

Trash Cleanup in the Woodlands

Since she lived in Germany 40 
years ago, Betsy Marvin has 
collected these little wooden angel 
musicians, enough now to have 
an orchestra. If you’d like to bring 
children or grandchildren to see 
them, email Betsy to make plans.



Media Committee: Guidelines for Contributions:

Betsy Marvin
Editor
betsyw@mindspring.com

Jamie Ciomperlik
Graphics, Web & Photography
monomorphic@yahoo.com

We love having guest 
contributors, and welcome your 

tales of travel, stories of staying 
home, and other small articles! 
Please send them anytime to Betsy 
Marvin.

The media committee is seeking a 
couple more committee members to 
help with our five issues per year. 
We need someone to look for news 
items, and write some of them up, 
and could use another photographer 
to snap shots of residents and 
properties. If you feel you could 
volunteer, it probably would take 
very little time, and think of the 
glory! 

LEOA Board of Directors: 
•	 Bill Hollberg, President
•	 Jamie Ciomperlik, Vice-President
•	 Sharon Day, Secretary
•	 Kathy Radde, Treasurer
•	 Carol Sleethe
•	 Jim Eichelberger
•	 Michael Plemons/Kamile Rasheed

Third Full Season and Second Winter Garden!


